
Dec-3-22
I went to the Christmas party of CHI. I could't meet with Misumi and Shiori, but i met one of
student who from Japan. She said she lives on base. She was very good at pronunciation.
After that, I went to the ice cream shop and winter ball with two friends who we have lunch
together all the time. The location is completely different from homecoming, and it's on the
5th floor of building like a big company, and we couldn't find an escalator, so we got lost a lot.
There were some thing broken in the middle of playing music, and I heard later that was bad
reputation for everyone this time.

Dec-4-22
I worked hard to finish packing up befe 3 and said bye with my host family. It was hard because
my luggage was increasing a lot. There are two dogs and cat in the house and there are a lot of
rabbits and chickens in the yard. It's the same room with HT from Brazil.

Dec-5-22
We didn't have school today because snow and it is the day when the Brazil plays in the World
Cup. My host sister is a big fan of soccer team of Brazil, so she seemed happy because she
could watch on live. Exchange student who go to different high school also from Brazil came
our house and they stood right in the front of TV to watched. Brazil won the game. They were
dancing. It was good for them.

Dec-7-22
I had concert of choir. My all host familiy came to watch me and gave me the floweres. I was
surprise and happy.

Dec-9-22
When done school today and HT done practice of gymnastics, we started make Ginger cookies
house. That is first time for me I think. It was hard, but we had a lot of fun making it with
laughing a lot because we had funy hapning. For example, we didn't really understand that
made by host dad and cat came up the our table. And we did that with christmas movie
actually. But we couldn't both, so we watched again after made.

Dec-10-22
今日はクリスマスショッピングに行きました。サンタのマグカップを HTのお揃いで HD
に買ってもらいました。クッキーを入れる場所があってとっても可愛いです。ほんとの

トナカイが 2 匹いました。寒そうでした。夜には教会に行って Scroogeの劇を見ました。

とってもおもしろかったです。終わった後に役者さんたちと写真撮れて嬉しかったけど、

みんな協会のグループの人達でボランティアと聞いてとても驚きました。上手だったし

楽しそうだと思いました。

Dec-26-22
今日は去年のタイからの留学生がアメリカの大学に通うために帰ってきて一緒に暮ら

すので、空港に迎えに行きました。Host dad said she is shy. 大学生だしこっちも会うの

に緊張しました。空港はアメリカに到着した時ぶりでした。やっぱり人が沢山いて、ち

ょこちょこマスクしてる人を久しぶりに見ました。東京を通しての便で来たみたいで、

ヤマト宅急便のダンボールを持った人とか、日本のお菓子の大きな袋を持った人も見か

けました。


